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a b s t r a c t

Bolomor Cave, located in Tavernes de la Valldigna (Valencia, Spain), contains a sedimen-
tary deposit composed of seventeen stratigraphic levels ranging from MIS 9 to MIS 5e. This
extensive sequence allows us to ask different questions about how the human groups of
this chronological period related to their environment. We report several different strate-
gies by which animal resources were obtained from level XII faunal assemblage (MIS 6).
These practices range from scavenging to the complex hunting techniques, such as multiple
predation. This practice is inferred in the case of horses (Equus ferus) on the basis of: (1)
the proportional representation of skeletal elements (elements with high marrow content,
such as stylopodials and zeugopodials); (2) age at death of these animals (from infantile to
advanced adult); (3) the position and function of cutmarks and toothmarks (mainly oblique
and longitudinal incisions on limb bones diaphyses); (4) archaeostratigraphic distribution
of their remains in the assemblage; and (5) presence of refits among the bones located at
this archaeostratigraphical line. Evidence of anthropogenic processing of small prey (Oryc-
tolagus cuniculus and Cygnus olor) is also identified at level XII. These discoveries imply the
development of techniques different from those used to capture large and medium ungu-
lates. From this perspective, a variety of strategies to obtain animal food can be documented
at Bolomor Cave. This phenomenon can be related to the highly adaptive subsistence strate-
gies of these hominids, who could take advantage of the benefits offered by a diverse and
rich environment. In general, the aim of this study is to provide data about the subsistence
strategies of human groups from Bolomor Cave and contribute to knowledge about the
human groups’ way of life of in the late Middle Pleistocene.

© 2010 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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La Grotte du Bolomor, située à Tavernes de la Valldigna (Valence, Espagne), contient un
dépôt sédimentaire composé de dix-sept niveaux stratigraphiques qui vont du MIS 9 au
MIS 5e. Cette séquence permet d’aborder différentes questions liées aux groupes humains
de cette période chronologique et leurs relations avec l’environnement. Précisément, à
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fournir des données sur les stratégies de subsistance des hominidés de la Grotte du Bolo-
mor et à contribuer aux connaissances sur les modes de vie des groupes humains à la fin

yen.
émie d
du Pléistocène mo
© 2010 Acad

1. Introduction

The study of subsistence strategies at archaeological
sites is important for knowing the behaviour of human
groups in the past. Subsistence strategies are defined as
the activities carried out by human groups in a terri-
tory to guarantee their survival and their continuity over
time (Díez and Rosell, 1998). From studies of subsistence
strategies, inferences can be drawn about economic and
social organisation, movements across the territory, and
ecological relationships with other animals, such as large
carnivores.

One of the most important aspects in defining the strate-
gies used by human groups is how they obtained faunal
resources. Apparently, hunting and scavenging are the only
two approaches used by hominids. Theoretically, the dis-
tinction between these two techniques is simple. Hunting
is obtaining wild animals by killing them; scavenging is
merely consuming the carcass without directly causing
death. However, between the simplest scavenging and the
most sophisticated hunting there is a wide spectrum of
possible techniques. Bunn and Ezzo (1993) propose an
approach keyed to access type (primary or secondary),
access time (immediate or late) and access mode (active
or passive) to the animals; in other words, a continuum of
ways to obtain faunal resources, ranging from the most pas-
sive scavenging to the most complex hunting techniques.
Among these techniques, Steele and Baker (1993) distin-
guish among:
(1) individual hunting, a direct interaction between a sin-
gle hunter and the prey;

(2) social hunting, in which an animal is obtained through
the cooperation of various members of the same group;

(3) multiple predation, which aims to obtain several spec-
imens in a single hunting foray.
es sciences. Publié par Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.

The second and third options require a more com-
plex social organization. Individual hunting and social
hunting occur not only among hominids; large predators,
such as hyenas, lionesses, African wild dogs, dholes, and
wolves undertake this practice regularly (Kruuk, 1972).
However, multiple predation, practiced in a systematic
way, only seems to appear among human groups quite
recently, and the mass kill being is its maximum expres-
sion (Speth, 1997). From this perspective, hominids can
develop and improvise different techniques to hunt ani-
mals, whereas carnivores use default strategies depending
on their morphology, physiology, and/or ethology (Kruuk,
1972; Schaller, 1972; inter alia). The aim of this study is to
provide evidence of the variety of strategies used by human
groups to obtain animals in the Middle Pleistocene from
level XII of Bolomor Cave.

2. Bolomor Cave

Bolomor Cave is located on the southern slope of the
Valldigna valley, approximately 2 km southeast of the town
of Tavernes (Valencia, Spain) (Fig. 1). The site is a karstic
rock shelter in the Monduver Mountain. The cave is situ-
ated approximately 100 m above sea level. The sedimentary
sequence of Bolomor Cave consists mainly of allochthonous
material of colluvial origin. In addition to these deposits,
there are other autochthonous sediments of gravitational
origin from the roof subsidence, due to tectonics or weath-
ering processes. Seventeen geoarchaeological levels have
been identified (Fumanal, 1995). Level XII consists of a
R. Blasco et al. / C. R. Palevol 9 (2010) 171–184

partir de l’assemblage faunique du niveau XII (MIS 6), différentes stratégies pour obtenir les
ressources animales ont été identifiées. Ces pratiques vont du charognage aux techniques
de chasse les plus complexes, comme la prédation multiple. Cette dernière pratique est
documentée sur les chevaux (Equus ferus) à partir de : (1) la représentation squelettique
des individus identifiés (éléments anatomiques avec un contenu élevé de moelle, comme
par exemple les stylopodes et les zigopodes) ; (2) l’âge au moment du décès de l’animal (des
infantiles aux séniles) ; (3) la situation et le but des traces de boucherie et des marques de
carnivores (principalement des incisions obliques et longitudinales sur les diaphyses des
os) ; (4) distribution archéostratigraphique des restes des chevaux dans l’ensemble (ces
restes montrent une ligne clairement visible au niveau vertical sur les sections NS et EO) ;
et (5) présence de remontages osseux entre les ossements localisés dans cette ligne. De
plus, des preuves de la consommation humaine de petites proies (Oryctolagus cuniculus et
Cygnus olor) sont également observées dans le niveau XII. Cela implique le développement
de techniques différentes de celles utilisées pour la capture des grands et moyens ongulés.
Dans cette perspective, une diversité de stratégies d’obtention des ressources fauniques
est documentée à la Grotte du Bolomor. Ce phénomène peut être lié au développement
d’une haute capacité d’adaptation des stratégies de subsistance de ces groupes humains,
qui seraient favorisées par un environnement riche et diversifié. Ce phénomène montre
l’importante capacité des groupes humains, non seulement pour l’improvisation (charog-
nage), mais aussi pour l’organisation (prédation multiple). En général, cette étude vise à
clayey sediment with subangular limestone clasts. The sed-
imentary characteristics display a marked brecciation to
the east due to the constant precipitation that produces
the drip line of the cave. The karstic deposit of Bolomor
Cave has been dated by Amino Acid Racemization (AR)
and Thermoluminescence (TL) to between MIS 9 and MIS
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Fig. 1. General stratigraphy and dating of the level

Fig. 1. Stratigraphie générale avec les datations de la

e (Fernández Peris, 2007). Levels are numbered from the
op of the deposit. Several TL dates have been obtained:
21 ± 18 Ky for Level II, 225 ± 34 Ky for Level XIII and
33 ± 35 Ky for Level XIV. AR dates have also been made:
28 ± 53 Ky for Level XIII and 525 ± 125 Ky for Level XVII.
pecifically, an AR date has been obtained for Level XII of
pproximately 180 Ky (Fig. 1).

The lithic industry recovered from Bolomor Cave is clas-
ified as a Middle Palaeolithic techno-complex. The raw
aterials used consist of flint, limestone and quartzite,
hich come from marine, colluvial and fluvial stones from

he immediate area around the site and from areas further
field up to 15 km from the site (Fernández Peris, 2007). The
evel XII industry consists almost exclusively of limestone
akes and sporadic flakes of flint.

The fauna from Bolomor Cave includes 20 species of
acromammals. The biostratigraphic sequence is mainly

haracterized by the presence of Hemitragus cedrensis,
emitragus bonali, Equus ferus, Cervus elaphus and Dama
p. and by more specific records at certain times of other
pecies such as Megaloceros giganteus, Sus scrofa, Macaca
ylvana, Equus hydruntinus, Bos primigenius, Stephanorhi-
us hemitoechus, Paleoloxodon antiquus, Hippopotamus
mphibius and Castor fiber. The presence of carnivores in
he cave is sporadic, but fossil remains of Ursus arctos,
rsus tibetanus, Canis lupus, Panthera leo, Lynx pardina,

ulpes vulpes and Meles meles have been recovered (Blasco,
008; Blasco and Fernández Peris, 2009; Martínez Valle,
001; Sarrión and Fernández Peris, 2006). It is important to
ote also the presence of small prey such as lagomorphs,
ortoises and birds throughout the entire sedimentary
mor Cave (left) and the location of the site (right).

u Bolomor (gauche) et la localisation du site (droite).

sequence (Blasco, 2008; Blasco and Fernández Peris, 2009;
Sanchís Serra and Fernández Peris, 2008).

Investigations carried out to date at the site have yielded
remains of combustion structures at Levels II, IV, XI and XIII
(Fernández Peris, 2007). For this last level, there is an AR
dating on malacofaunal remains from the area close to the
hearths of 228 ± 53 ky. Therefore, Bolomor Cave provides
the earliest evidence for the controlled use of fire on the
Iberian Peninsula.

To date, seven human bones and dental fragments have
been recovered from Bolomor Cave. According to Arsuaga
et al. (2001), the morphology of the human remains from
Bolomor Cave is compatible with that of the European
human fossils of the Middle Pleistocene.

3. Methodology

All the archaeological remains recovered during the
excavation of level XII at Bolomor Cave were three-
dimensionally recovered and mapped. This allows spatial
reconstructions both on horizontal and vertical axes.

The faunal analysis of level XII of the Bolomor Cave
site was carried out following standard archaeozoological
methods (Lyman, 1994; Reitz and Wing, 1999) and includes
all fossil material recovered until the 2005 season. Anatom-
ical, taxonomic and modification details were recorded.
To assess completeness of the sample, Number of Iden-
tified Specimens (NISP), Minimum Number of Elements
(MNE), Minimum Number of Individuals (MNI) and skeletal
survival rate (Brain, 1981; Lyman, 1994) were calculated.
Skeletal survival rate estimates the proportion between the
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Table 1
NR, NISP, MNE and MNI by ages from level XII of Bolomor Cave.
Tableau 1
NR, NISP, NME et NMI par âges, du niveau XII de la Grotte du Bolomor.

Taxa NR NISP MNE MNI MNI Age

inf juv ad sen

Macaca sylvana 2 2 2 2 – 1 1 –
Lynx sp. 1 1 1 1 – – 1 –
Castor fiber 2 2 1 1 – – 1 –
Paleoloxodon antiquus 1 1 1 1 1 – – –
Stephanorhinus hemitoechus 6 6 5 2 – 1 1 –
Equus ferus 165 165 80 9 1 2 5 1
Megaloceros giganteus 5 5 4 2 – – 1 1
Dama sp. 17 17 12 2 1 – 1 –
Cervus elaphus 325 325 119 11 – 1 9 1
Bos primigenius 35 35 19 4 – 1 3 –
Hemitragus bonali 4 4 3 2 – 1 1 –
Oryctolagus cuniculus 135 135 102 10 2 1 7 –
Cygnus olor 1 1 1 1 – 1 – –
Large size 365 – 67 – – – – –
Medium size 808 – 73 – – – – –
Small size 155 – 33 – – – – –

8

Very small size 12 – 5
Unidentified 20 – –
Total 2059 699 52

elements recovered and those expected (Brain, 1969). To
determine the age at death of the animals, the best indica-
tor in this study has been tooth replacement and dental
wear (Azorit et al., 2002; Bökonyi, 1972; Mariezkurrena
and Altuna, 1983; Silver, 1969). Nevertheless, the degree of
development and fusion of the epiphyses of the limb bones
has also been used in some cases (Silver, 1969), as well as
the type of cortical tissue (compact in adults or more porous
in young animals).

Fractures and breaks on bones were analyzed and clas-
sified according to Villa and Mahieu (1991). The outline
(transverse, curved/V-shaped, longitudinal), fracture angle
(oblique, right, mixed) and fracture edge (smooth, jagged)
were recorded. The high proportion of broken and par-
tial bones can make specific identifications difficult. Bone
fragments were included in size categories related to the
estimated body weight of individuals identified in the
assemblage, following the criteria established by Díez et al.
(1999): large, medium, small and very small-sized animals.

Alterations observed on bone surfaces were treated at
both macroscopic and microscopic level. For the micro-
scopic study an Olympus SZ11 stereoscopic (magnification
up to 110) and ESEM (FEI QUANTA 600) were used. Damage
observed on the faunal remains included cutmarks, inten-
tional bone breakage and carnivore toothmarks.

Incisions, scrapes and chopmarks have been identified
at level XII (Binford, 1981; Bromage and Boyde, 1984;
Potts and Shipman, 1981; Shipman and Rose, 1983). The
analysis of cutmarks took into account the number of stria-
tions, location on the anatomical element, distribution over
the surface (isolated, clustered, crossed), orientation with
respect to longitudinal axis of the bone (oblique, longitu-

dinal, transverse) and delineation (straight or curved).

Surface damage caused during the bone breakage was
also analyzed and the diagnostic elements of anthropic
breakage were documented on faunal remains from
the level XII sample: percussion pits or percussion
– – – – –
– – – – –
48 5 9 31 3

marks (Pickering and Egeland, 2006), percussion notches,
impact flakes (Capaldo and Blumenschine, 1994; Pickering
and Egeland, 2006), adhering flakes (Díez et al., 1999;
Fernández-Jalvo et al., 1999) and peeling (White, 1992).

The carnivore toothmarks identified on bone remains at
level XII were mainly pits, punctures and scores (Binford,
1981; Blumenschine, 1995; Haynes, 1980, 1983; Stiner,
1994, inter alia). The analysis of toothmarks also took into
account the number, the location and the distribution on
the anatomical element.

4. Data presentation

The level XII faunal assemblage includes all fossil
remains from the excavation seasons 2000-2004 and from
the soundings made in 1989 and 1996. Level XII provided
2059 faunal remains (Table 1). From these, 699 have been
identified to taxonomic level. The MNE is 528, mostly rep-
resented by tibiae (43), mandibles (40) and humeri (39),
while basipodials and acropodials are represented by few
elements (Table 2). The greatest representation of skele-
tal elements is due to red deer, rabbit and horse. The MNI
is 48, established from the most common skeletal ele-
ment according to species and age at death. Cervus elaphus
is the predominant species (11), followed by Oryctolagus
cuniculus (10), Equus ferus (9) and Bos primigenius (4). These
animals represent 72% of the total MNI of the assemblage.
All the other species are nominal in representation, and do
not exceed 2 specimens in any cases.

Regarding age at death of the animals, one group is
clearly predominant over the rest. Adults represent 65% of
the specimens. We stress that only in Equus ferus are all age

groups represented, with the exception of neonates (absent
in the assemblage). The skeletal survival rate assesses the
proportion between the recovered elements and those
expected from the MNI. In this way, the anatomical repre-
sentation obtained is valid in order to observe the elements
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Table 2
MNE from level XII faunal assemblage.
Tableau 2
MNE de l’assemblage faunique du niveau XII.

P. antiquus S. hemitoechus Bos
primi-
genius

Hemitragus
sp.

Cervus
elaphus

Dama
sp.

M.
giganteus

Equus
ferus

Macaca
sylvana

Lynx sp. Castor
fiber

O. cuniculus Cygnus
olor

Large
size

Medium
size

Small
size

Very
small
size

Total MNE

Skull – – – – 3 – – – – – – 2 – 2 5 2 – 14
Maxilla – 1 1 1 6 – 2 12 2 – – 1 – 1 3 – – 30
Mandible – 1 1 2 16 – – 9 – – 1 5 - 3 2 – – 40
Ribs – – – – – – – – – – – 3 – 7 8 5 – 23
Vertebrae – – – – – 1 – – – – – 13 – 9 8 4 2 37
Pelvis – – – – 1 – – – – – – 12 – – – 1 – 14
Scapula – – – – 5 – – 4 – – – 5 – 1 2 – – 17
Humerus – – 2 – 10 3 – 7 – – – 9 1 5 2 – – 39
Radius – 1 1 – 6 2 – 8 – – – 4 – 2 1 1 – 26
Ulna – – 2 – 5 – – 10 – – – 3 - 1 1 – – 22
Femur – – 4 – 9 2 – 9 – – – 6 - 4 1 2 – 37
Tibia 1 2 2 – 13 1 – 5 – – – 10 – 5 3 1 – 43
Carpals – – – – 5 – – 3 – – – – – 1 – – – 9
Tarsals – – – – 6 – – 3 – – – 3 – 1 1 – 1 15
Metacarpals – – 1 – 6 1 1 3 – 1 – 5 – 1 3 1 – 23
Metatarsals – – 1 – 7 2 1 3 – – – 15 – 2 3 2 – 36
Phalax 1 – – 1 – 3 – – 2 – – – 4 – – – – – 10
Phalax 2 – – 1 – 6 – – 1 – – – 2 – – – – – 10
Phalax 3 – – - – 10 – – – – – – – – – – – – 10
Sesamoideus – – 2 – 2 – – 1 – – – - – – – – – 5
Long bones – – – – – – – – – – – – – 10 15 6 2 33
Flat bones – – – – – – – – – – – – – 12 15 8 0 35

Total MNE 1 5 19 3 119 12 4 80 2 1 1 102 1 67 73 33 5 528
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absent in the assemblage (Brain, 1969). This rate indi-
cates a biased skeletal representation in all the taxa in
the assemblage. This selection of elements is essentially
characterized by cranial elements (mainly mandibles and
maxillaries) and by stylopodials and zeugopodials. On the
other hand, the low proportions of autopodials and the
almost total absence of the axial skeleton and phalanges are
characteristic for most of the species documented at this
level (Fig. 2). The elements of the greatest representation
are those with the greatest nutritional and medullary value
(Binford, 1981; Emerson, 1993). As for very small-sized ani-
mals (mainly represented by O. cuniculus), the standard
representation varies significantly. The axial skeleton (ver-
tebrae and ribs) shows a greater representation than in any
other size class of superior weight.

Analysis of bone breakage shows that curved/V-shaped
fractures predominate (55.1%), along with oblique angles
(44.9.8%), and smooth edges (75.5%). This degree of bone
breakage at level XII indicates fresh bone breakage, accord-
ing to Villa and Mahieu (1991). Surface damage caused
during breakage of the bones has also been analyzed and
diagnostic evidence has been documented: percussion pits,
percussion notches, impact flakes, adhering flakes and
peeling (Fig. 3) (Table 3).

Cutmarks, which are found on 12.3% of the bone
remains at level XII, establish an association between
hominids and other animals at the site. These were
identified mainly on the long bones of medium and large-
sized animals with a predominance of the incisions on
the shaft and the sawing marks on the metaphysis. The

action performed (viscera removal, defleshing, disarticula-
tion and periosteum removal) was recorded according to
morphology, emplacement and distribution of striations
(Table 4). The consumption of small prey, specifically of
Oryctolagus cuniculus and Cygnus olor has also been docu-
tegories of identified individuals at the level XII faunal assemblage.

ec les catégories de poids des individus identifiés au niveau XII.

mented from cutmarks and anthropogenic bone breakage
(Fig. 4).

However, hominids are not the only agents that play a
part in the faunal assemblage. Carnivore toothmarks have
been identified mainly on the proximal appendicular skele-
ton of medium and large-sized animals (which are the most
abundant in the record). However, the incidence of activity
of these carnivores is low (3% of the analyzed remains). The
dimensions of the predominant toothmarks suggest small
and medium-sized carnivores, such as canids (Andrews and
Fernández Jalvo, 1997; Domínguez-Rodrigo and Piqueras,
2003; Selvaggio and Wilder, 2001).

On the other hand, 29 bone remains show evidence
of both human and carnivore activity on the cortical
surface. From these, 6 faunal fragments allow us to estab-
lish the access sequence of both kinds of predators to
animal nutrients (overlapped marks): 4 bone remains
show carnivore toothmarks on cutmarks (primary human
access) and 2 bone fragments describe the opposite phe-
nomenon (secondary human access) (Blasco and Rosell,
2009).

5. Discussion

Several types of evidence provide information about
the methods used to obtain animal nutrients. Some
researchers suggest that the main factor to be con-
sidered is the skeletal representation of the different
taxa identified in the assemblage (Binford, 1981; Brain,
1981; Lyman, 1994; Stiner, 1994 inter alia). This must

be considered in conjunction with the age at death of
the animals (Gaudzinski and Roebroeks, 2000) and the
location of processing marks on the carcasses: loca-
tion and purpose of the cutmarks, presence of carnivore
toothmarks, overlapping marks and fractures of both
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Fig. 3. Diagnostic elements of anthropic breakage on faunal remains identified at level XII of Bolomor Cave: (a), (b) adhering flake on long bone fragment
of large-sized animal and detail; (c) negative flake scar; (d) impact flakes on long bone fragments of medium and large-sized animals; (e) percussion notch
on Cervidae tibia; (f) opposite side of the percussion impact on Cervidae tibia (counterblow).
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dhérant à un fragment d’os long d’un animal de grande taille et détail ; (
ongs d’animaux de taille moyenne et grande ; (e) encoche de percussio
ervidé (contrecoup).

nthropogenic and animal origin (Binford, 1981; Blasco
nd Rosell, 2009, Bunn, 1981; Domínguez-Rodrigo and
ickering, 2003; Domínguez-Rodrigo and Barba, 2006;
arean and Kim, 1998; Shipman and Rose, 1983; inter

lia).
The level XII faunal assemblage shows a systematic pro-

ortion of skeletal elements with high nutritional value,
predominance of adult animals, cutmarks related to the
iscera removal and oblique and longitudinal incisions on
he diaphysis of the limb bones, which is associated with
efleshing large muscle masses. All these elements suggest
hat the access of hominids to these animals was mainly
rimary and immediate. The pattern of these lines of evi-
niques identifiés au niveau XII de la Grotte du Bolomor : (a), (b) éclat
tif d’un éclat médullaire ; (d) éclats de percussion sur des fragments d’os
tibia d’un cervidé ; (f) côté opposé à l’impact de percussion du tibia du

dence suggests the development of hunting techniques
among the level XII hominids.

As already mentioned, for Gaudzinski and Roebroeks
(2000) the age at death of prey animals can help determine
the anthropogenic strategies for obtaining these faunal
resources. According to them, adult individuals are gen-
erally healthy and strong animals and therefore could have
been the main objective in hunting by human groups. At

level XII, adult specimens predominate; however, in the
case of the horses 44.5% are non-adult (infantile, juvenile
and of advanced age). Nevertheless, the skeletal represen-
tation of these ungulates and the location and types of
cutmarks suggest primary and immediate access.
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Fig. 4. Cutmarks on faunal remains identified at level XII of Bolomor Cave: (a) incisions on diaphysis of Equidae humerus; (b) incisions on diaphysis of
Cervidae tibia; (c) cutmarks on diaphysis of long bone fragment of medium-sized animal; (d) incisions on diaphysis of Cervidae tibia; (e) incisions on
Oryctolagus cuniculus mandible; (f) incisions on Cervidae metapodium; (g) incisions on distal metaphysis of Cygnus olor humerus and cutmarks detail; (h)
incisions on proximal metaphysis of Oryctolagus cuniculus tibia. * obl, oblique; long, longitudinal and tr, transverse.

Fig. 4. Incisions et stries de découpe sur des restes fauniques, identifiées au niveau XII de la Grotte du Bolomor: (a) incisions sur la diaphyse d’un humérus
de cheval ; (b) incisions sur la diaphyse d’un tibia de cervidé ; (c) incisions sur la diaphyse d’un os long d’un animal de taille moyenne ; (d) incisions sur la
diaphyse d’un tibia de cervidé; incisions sur une mandibule d’Oryctolagus cuniculus ; (f) incisions sur un mégapode de cervidé ; (g) incisions sur la métaphyse
distale d’un humérus de Cygnus olor et détail des traces de boucherie ; (h) incisions sur la métaphyse d’un tibia d’Oryctolagus cuniculus. *obl, oblique ; long,
longitudinale et tr, transversale.
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Table 3
Number of bone fragments with diagnostic elements of anthropogenic breakage according to specimens and skeletal elements from level XII faunal record.
Tableau 3
Nombre d’os du niveau XII avec des éléments diagnostiques de la fracturation anthropique, en fonction des spécimens et des éléments du squelette.

Percussion notches Percussion pits Impact flakes Adhering flakes Peeling Total

B. primigenius Humerus 1 1
Femur 1 1
Tibia 1 1

C. elaphus Mandible 3 3
Humerus 3 1 4
Radius 2 2
Femur 5 5
Tibia 10 2 12
Metatarsus 6 1 7
Metapodium 1 1

Dama sp. Humerus 1 1
E. ferus Humerus 2 2

Radius 1 1
Femur 1 1
Tibia 3 1 4
Metapodium 1 1

Large size Humerus 1 1 2
Long bones 4 2 13 1 20

Medium size Rib 5 5
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Long bones 9 2
Small size Long bones 1

Total 56 11

On the other hand, the archaeostratigraphic distribu-
ion of the horse fossils describes a continuous vertical
orizon in both north-south and east-west sections of the
xcavation (Fig. 5). This particular distribution is not a
onsequence of the slope layer or of the intervention of
ost-depositional agents in the assemblage:

1) preferential inclines or orientations of the faunal
remains are not observed;

2) drag striae caused by the moving of remains in the sed-
iment are not identified;

3) a selection of bone remains by size is not documented.
To evaluate the possible synchrony of the remains con-
tained in this line, faunal refits have been carried out.

According to Todd and Stanford (1992b) and Todd
nd Frison (1992a), a faunal refit is the reassembly of a
keletal element from several fragments recovered in the
ame archaeological site. For Waguespack (2002), refitting
keletal elements of the same animal and/or fragments
f individual skeletal elements provides a direct method
f linking skeletal segments or fragmentary elements to
ndividual carcasses or anatomical units across an archae-
logical site. From this perspective, a minimum of 10 bone
efits belonging to this species has been documented: 4
axillae, 2 mandibles and 4 ulnae. This fact in addition to

he single line observed in the vertical projection, indicates
certain synchrony in the deposition of horse remains.

herefore, we can distinguish at least one single event
elated to horses. Only in this case, and based on general
haracteristics of the fossils belonging to this species, we

ould propose the possibility of a different hunting strat-
gy. Within the wide diversity of game techniques, perhaps
he most appropriate to explain this phenomenon is those
ased on multiple predation. According to Steele and Baker
1993), multiple predation consists of the capture of vari-
33 2 46
9 10

55 3 5 130

ous individuals of a herd (regardless of their age) in a single
hunting event. Theoretically, this type of hunting would be
reflected, at the archaeological sites that were used as a
place of habitat, in: (i) a high diversity of age at death of the
species captured by this technique (if these animals were
hunted in different events, they would show the same age
pattern as a consequence of anthropogenic selection of the
individuals of the herd: adults only); (ii) a predominance
of anatomic elements with high nutritional content; (iii)
incisions located mainly on the shafts of the limb bones;
(iv) at a given archaeostratigraphic level, a single line of
fossils belonging to the same species; (v) presence of refits
among the faunal remains at this archaeostratigraphic line.
From this perspective, all the characteristics documented
from the horse remains at level XII could correspond to a
hunting strategy based on multiple predation. An impor-
tant fact to consider is the behaviour of wild horses and
the location of the site itself. We must bear in mind that
horses are grouped in large herds, which have a gregari-
ous and seasonal character (Nowak, 1991). Their behaviour,
in addition to the high view above the plain offered by
Bolomor Cave, made locating herds easier and could have
favoured the development of these practices. Few archae-
ological examples of multiple predation are documented
in early chronologies. Nevertheless, cooperative hunting is
suggested at the Lower Palaeolithic site of Qesem Cave in
Israel (Stiner et al., 2001). Another example of social impli-
cation in hunting could be the human use of natural traps
to capture animals. At the Coudoulous I site (MIS 8-6) some
researchers raise the hypothesis of a possible human inter-
vention in the ungulates’ fall into natural traps, specifically

bison (Bison priscus) (Brugal and Jaubert, 1991; Brugal et al.,
2006). For these authors, this fact probably provides the
basis to use these karstic sinkholes for the development
of communal hunting strategies. Nevertheless, these cases
are more frequent later in human history. Some examples
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Table 4
Number of faunal remains with cutmarks according to skeletal element and taxa from level XII bone assemblage.
Tableau 4
Nombre d’os, avec traces de découpe selon l’élément du squelette et les taxons au niveau XII.

Groups N◦ striations
by group

Type of
cutmarks

Location Orient* (mm) Action
performed

Skull C. elaphus 1 1 incisions nasal tr 12.3 skinning
Maxilla E. ferus 1 1 incisions M1 obl 24.8 defleshing
Mandible C. elaphus 5 1–9 incisions M1-M2

mental
foramen

obl 3–10.2 defleshing
skinning

E. ferus 6 2–6 incisions D2 obl 25–50.2 defleshing
O. cuniculus 1 2 incisions masseteric

fossa
obl 4.2 defleshing

Large size 1 5 incisions – obl 3–8.1 defleshing
Ribs Large size 5 2–3 incisions diaphysis:

dorsal face
diaphysis:
ventral face

obl 2.3–11.7
5–22.3

defleshing
viscera
removal

Medium size 6 3–5 incisions diaphysis:
dorsal face
diaphysis:
ventral face

obl 5.6–10.1
5.3–9.8

defleshing
viscera
removal

Small size 1 1 incisions dorsal face obl 4.4 defleshing
Vertebrae Medium size 1 8 incisions spinous

process
obl 2.5–12.3 defleshing

Pelvis O. cuniculus 2 2
2

incisions acetabular
fossa
ischial
tuberosity

tr
obl

1.2–1.9
1.3–2.7

dismembering
defleshing

Scapula C. elaphus 1 14 incisions axillary border obl-tr 2.1–3;2.2 defleshing
Humerus M. giganteus 1 6 incisions diaph.-metaph. long 10–31.2 defleshing

B. primigenius 1 5 incisions diaph.-metaph. obl 14–32.1 defleshing
C. elaphus 2 1-5 incisions

scrape
diaph.-metaph.
diaphysis

obl
long

2.9
22.3–36.1

defleshing
periosteum
removal

Cygnus olor 2 2–7 incisions distal
metaphysis

obl-tr 1.5–7.2 defleshing

Dama sp. 1 14 incisions diaphysis obl 2.5–7.2 defleshing
E. ferus 6 1–4 incisions diaphysis obl 2–26.8 defleshing
Large size 5 1–4 incisions distal

metaphysis
long-obl 3–10.2;

2.7
defleshing

Large size 1 5 scrape diaphysis long 14.2–21.2 periosteum
removal

Medium size 1 1 incisions diaphysis obl 4.6 defleshing
Radius C. elaphus 5 2–7 incisions diaphysis

insertion
obl
obl

8–31.1 defleshing

E. ferus 2 4–5 incisions diaphysis obl(tr) 2–11.5 defleshing
Small size 1 3 incisions diaphysis obl 2–4.6 defleshing

Ulna B. primigenius 1 3 incisions diaphysis long(obl) 9–28.3 defleshing
C. elaphus 3 1–3 incisions olecranon

process
diaphysis

obl 3–11.2 disarticulation
defleshing

Metacarpus C. elaphus 2 1–4 incisions diaphysis obl-tr 1.9–3.8;
5.9

skinning

Femur M. giganteus 1 2 incisions proximal
metaphysis

tr 3.4 defleshing

B. primigenius 2 2 incisions insertion obl 16–22.1 defleshing
C. elaphus 12 1–8 incisions

scrape
prox. epiphysis
diaphysis
diaphysis

obl(long)
obl(long)
long

7.8
6.7–33.5
13.1

dismembering
defleshing
periosteum
removal

Dama sp. 2 5–8 incisions diaphysis obl(long) 2–28.1 defleshing
E. ferus 5 1–6 incisions diaph.

prox. metaph.
obl-tr 8–12;

4–5.1
defleshing

Medium size 2 4–5 incisions diaphysis obl 6.7–15 defleshing
Tibia B. primigenius 3 2 incisions – obl(long) 4.4–16 defleshing

C. elaphus 18 1–12 incisions
chopmarks
scrape

diaph.-metah.
metahysis
diaphysis

obl-tr
tr
long

7–35.2
2–8.5
17.6–42.3

periosteum
removal

E. ferus 5 3–8 incisions diaphysis – 2.7–18.6 defleshing
O. cuniculus 3 1–4 incisions diaph.-prox.

metah.
obl-tr 1.3–18 defleshing
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Table 4
Number of faunal remains with cutmarks according to skeletal element and taxa from level XII bone assemblage.
Tableau 4
Nombre d’os, avec traces de découpe selon l’élément du squelette et les taxons au niveau XII.

Groups N◦ striations
by group

Type of
cutmarks

Location Orient* (mm) Action
performed

Large size 5 1–5 incisions diaph.-prox.
metah.

obl-tr 4–25.3 defleshing

Medium size 1 2 incisions diaphysis long 4.3–9.2 defleshing
Metatarsus C. elaphus 2 2–5 incisions diaphysis obl-tr 9.8–12.5;

19–22.3
skinning

Metapodium C. elaphus 6 1–6 incisions diaphysis obl-tr 2.4–5.2;
13–25.2

skinning

E. ferus 2 1–7 incisions diaph.-prox.
metah.

obl-tr 12.1–17.5 skinning

Dama sp. 3 6–8 incisions diaphysis obl-tr 2.1–5.8 skinning
Large size 1 4 incisions prox.

metaphysis
obl(tr) 4.9–5.7 skinning

Phalanges C. elaphus 2 3–5 incisions metaphysic
diaphysis

obl 2.3–4.4 skinning

E. ferus 1 2 incisions diaphysis obl 5.6–8.4 skinning
Long bones Large size 31 1–12 incisions

scrape
diaphysis obl-long 5.7–69.8 defleshing?

periosteum
removal

Medium size 48 1–11 incisions
scrape

diaph.-metaph.
diaphysis

obl-tr
long

2–27.4;
2–9
7.7–11.4

defleshing?
periosteum
removal

Small size 6 1–10 incisions
scrape

diaph.-metaph.
diaphysis

obl-tr
long

3.9–14.3
7.3–8.3

defleshing ?
periosteum
removal

Flat bones Large size 5 1–3 incisions diaphysis obl-long 7–18.5 defleshing
Medium size 20 2–6 incisions diaphysis obl-obl 5–30.2 defleshing

*
*
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obl, oblique; long, longitudinal and tr, transverse.
obl, oblique ; long, longitudinale et tr, transversale.

re recorded at the South African site of Namaqualand in
he Later Stone Age (Dewar et al., 2006) and at the Neolithic
ite of Tell Abu Hureyra in Syria (Legge and Rowley-Conwy,
987). Nevertheless, we have to take into account that in
he case of Bolomor, multiple predation may not have been
sed on all the individuals of this species; the possibility
hat some adult horses were hunted individually cannot
e excluded.

Despite this predominance of primary and immediate
ccess at the level XII assemblage, secondary access has
lso been documented. There are anatomical elements that
haracterize the skeletal parts left by carnivores or other
ominids after primary and immediate access (Binford,
981; Brain, 1981; Lyman, 1994; Stiner, 1994; inter alia):
ertebrae, ribs and pelves of large and medium-sized ani-
als have also been identified. Although these elements

re not abundant, they are present in the fossil record.
ccasionally, cutmarks on the dorsal surfaces of ribs in

he form of prominent sawing and deep incisions are also
bserved. This evidence is recorded on large and medium-
ized animals and represents 2% of the total analyzed
emains. In addition, overlapped marks made by carnivores
nd hominids are also documented. Specifically, two of
hese overlapping marks coincide with those described at

n experimental level in the cases of cutmarks on carnivore
oothmarks (Blasco and Rosell, 2009):

1) variations in the delineation, thickness and depth of
incisions in the area closest to the puncture;
(2) signs of cutmarks on toothmark edges as a result of the
lithic tool intersecting the puncture edge (in one case,
a notch was generated).

Furthermore, the cortical tissue located on the puncture
base is not altered by carnivore action in the case shown
in Fig. 6a. If the incisions preceded the toothmarks, these
would have been conserved on the puncture base. There-
fore, these overlapping marks suggest a sporadic secondary
access to the carcasses by hominids. Nevertheless, the main
type of access used by the hominids to obtain animal
resources was mainly primary and immediate, although,
occasionally, scavenging might be another option to obtain
nutrients.

On the other hand, the human consumption of small
prey is also documented at level XII in the form of cutmarks
and anthropogenic bone breakage of birds (Cygnus olor) and
lagomorphs (Oryctolagus cuniculus). The use of small prey
for food is common throughout the entire stratigraphic
sequence of Bolomor Cave (Blasco, 2008; Blasco and
Fernández Peris, 2009; Sanchís Serra and Fernández Peris,
2008). Stiner (2001) distinguishes among slow-moving,
easily collected types (mostly tortoises and shellfish), fast-
running mammals (mostly lagomorphs), and quick-flying

animals (birds). The hunting of fast-running and quick-
flying small prey involves complex trapping methods and a
sophisticated technology. On the other hand, slow-moving
small animals can essentially be captured with limited
technology. Isaac and Crader (1981) consider that acquiring
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Fig. 5. (a) Stratigraphic distribution of the faunal remains from level XII of Bolomor Cave along the north-south section (X = 1400–1424); (b) stratigraphic
distribution of the faunal remains from level XII along the east-west section (Y = 2126–2150). To avoid problems derived from the layer slope, only the
faunal remains contained in a band of 24 cm wide have been projected at the vertical level.

Fig. 5. (a) Distribution stratigraphique des restes fauniques du niveau XII de la Grotte du Bolomor selon une coupe nord-sud (X = 1400–1424) ; (b) dis-
tribution stratigraphique des restes fauniques du niveau XII selon une coupe est-ouest (Y = 2126–2150). Pour éviter les problèmes dus à de la pente de la
couche, seulement les restes fauniques contenus dans une bande de 24 cm de largeur ont été projetés au niveau vertical.

Fig. 6. Stereoscopic view (SZ11) from level XII bone assemblage: (a) scapula of large-sized animal with cutmarks over carnivore toothmark (puncture); (b)
long bone fragment of middle-sized animal with carnivore toothmarks (pit) over cutmarks.

Fig. 6. Vue stéréoscopique (SZ11) de quelques os du niveau XII : (a) scapule d’un animal de grande taille, avec traces de boucherie sur la morsure d’un
carnivore (perforation) ; (b) fragment d’os longs d’animaux de taille moyenne, avec morsures de carnivore sur les traces de boucherie.
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mall prey is closer to gathering than hunting. In any case,
t is evident that their capture requires techniques different
rom those used for large and medium ungulates.

From this perspective, several strategies to obtain ani-
al resources are documented at level XII of Bolomor

ave. This diversity is common in current hunter-gatherer
roups, such as Hadza (Bunn et al., 1988; O’Connell et al.,
988a, 1988b), Kua (Bartram and Marean, 1999) or Efe pyg-
ies of the Ituri Forest (Coon, 1971). These groups are

ble to practice strategies of social hunting and to take
dvantage of carcasses left by large carnivores in early
tages of consumption. From this perspective, it is not rare
hat the complex hunting suggested at Bolomor Cave, the
ooperative hunting identified in Qesem Cave (Stiner et
l., 2009) and the specialized hunting documented at sev-
ral European Middle Palaeolithic sites, such as Mauran
n France (Farizy et al., 1994), Biache-Saint-Vaast in Bel-
ium (Auguste, 1995), Salzgitter Lebenstedt in Germany
Gaudzinski and Roebroeks, 2000) or Chokurcha, Buran
aya, Starocelié and Kabazi II in Crimea (Patou-Mathis,
006) coexist with episodes of opportunistic scaveng-

ng or with small game. In general, this diversity can be
elated to the highly adaptive subsistence strategies of
hese hominids, who could take advantage of the benefits
ffered by a diverse and rich environment, which might
llow the development of diverse strategies to obtain food
esources.

. Conclusions

The zooarchaeological study of level XII of Bolomor
ave has allowed us to identify the coexistence of differ-
nt anthropogenic strategies to obtain faunal resources in
he late Middle Pleistocene, specifically during MIS 6. In the
ase of horse remains, the combination of the skeletal rep-
esentation, their ages at death, the location and purpose
f cutmarks, the archaeostratigraphic distribution of their
ossils within the assemblage and bone refits might sug-
est the practice of complex techniques of hunting such as
ultiple predation. In this sense, the location of the cave

t a high point above the plain and the gregarious charac-
er of horses could favour the development of this type of
trategy.

On the other hand, individual hunting seems to have
een the principal technique to obtain the other ungu-

ates identified in the assemblage, mainly red deer. In
his case, the same age pattern (mainly adults) is docu-

ented as a result of an anthropogenic selection of the
ndividuals. Also, the human consumption of small prey,
pecifically Oryctolagus cuniculus and Cygnus olor, is identi-
ed in the assemblage. The capture of these animals implies
he development of other techniques different from those
sed to acquire large and medium ungulates.

From this perspective, these different practices of hunt-
ng coexist at level XII with sporadic events of secondary
ccess to the carcasses (scavenging). Although not abun-

ant, some anatomical elements that characterize the
keletal parts left by carnivores after primary and imme-
iate access, cutmarks on the dorsal surfaces of ribs in the
orm of prominent sawing and deep incisions and overlap-
ing of cutmarks on carnivore toothmarks are documented.
9 (2010) 171–184 183

In general, a variety of strategies to obtain faunal
resources is documented at the Bolomor Cave site. For
us, this fact might suggest an important human capability
not only for improvisation (sporadic scavenging), but also
for organization (complex hunting) during the late Middle
Pleistocene. The development of all these techniques at the
same site might show a sophisticated human knowledge of
animal behaviour and the features of the territory during
the MIS 6.
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